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A Booksellers' Campaign of 1803: 
Napoleonic Invasion Broadsides 

at Harvard 

..,......., _ _,HE ~Great Terror' thut s,vcpt over Engl~u1d in the summer 
and autun1n of 1803, as the country lay under the threat of 
French invasion., has many literary souvenirs. Perhaps the 
1nost celebrated arc the magnificent Napoleonic caricatures 

executed in viv1d color by Gillray, Ro,vlandson, and Isaac Cruik.shanlc1 

These ,vere, as they came fro1n the publishers, exhibited at the London 
print shops and circulated in folio volumes, but they found only a 
special and li1nited audience. J\1ore significant as documents of social 
history arc the various forms of popular literarnre that flooded Eng-
land's presses during these critical n1onths. Thei ranged f ron1 political 
tracts and pamphlets to street ballads -and patriotic songsi 2 bnt of all 
the gen res 11onc r cacb c d such pn h l ica ti on figures or stirred so de epl }7 

the public mind as the broadsidcst handbillsi and postingbills sddressed 
to the con1111 on pco pl c and dcsi gn e d to b c circ u la tc d in the streets and 
pl a c2rdc d on ,valls and hoard in gs. E ph en1 eral 1 i tera ture th is , vas in-
d cc d, for though hundreds of thous-ands of sheets \Vere issued, nearly 
aH passed s\viftly from sight. Only the antiquarian instincts of a fe,v 
enthusiasts can be thanked for the collections that have survived. 

One such colicction, probably the largest in the United Statesi ,vas 
given to the Harvard Col1cgc Library in 1944 by the I-ate '"'jllian1 B. 

-i ] )eta i led a ccou nt:s of the ca rica tu resl a ha ndsorne collect ion of \\' hich is a. t 
I-I arvs. rd i nl y be found in Alexander i\1. Broad ieyl ?-..1 a pol i?o n in Caricature 17 9 5-
18 .z 1 t i Yoli;;. (Lonclon1 19 l 1 )~ and in Catalogue of I'olili.cal and I'erronal Sntires · 
Pre1ert 1ed in tbe Deparnnent of Prints and Drnwiugs in tbc British Afu.reian: VoL 
Vil! 1SG 1-1810 (Londoni 1947) by l\1ury D. George. A more cornprchcns..ivc 
a.c count of the t En1c and of it.i;;; sou \rt:!n 1 rs is given by Harold F. B. \:V heeler and 
Alexander i\·1. Broadley in Ncrpoleon and t/Je 'Jnv.1sion af BnKfond: The Story of ibc 
Grent TerroT, -:z. vols. (London, 1908). 

:f! l·frtr-v:.trd ~n slhum cont{l.ining a sb·.~ble n5sort111e.nt of songs a.nd ha.lhds from 
I 803 and fo.tc.r years; most appe?-r to ha\"'C c:.:ouie f rortl pre~es in the Sc,·cn Dials 
di:str ic t of London. 
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Osgood f'ield. It includes 167 sheets, n1ounted1 \Vith a fe\v patriotic 
publications of other genres, on the leaves of t\VO foJio albums. 3 The 
smaller albu1n, ,vith fifcy--five sheets,. bears the bookplate of Thomas 
Addis E1nmet ( 18 2 8-r 919) the N C\V York physician und antiquarian 
,vhose great~uncle, Robert Enunct~ \Vns convicted of high treason nnd 
~xccuted in Dublin durjng the 'Great Terror'; for the other albu1n~ 
,vith 112 sheets~ no provenance is kno\vn. The 1argcst sheets in the 
c:oHection arc postingbills, 17 ½ X 22 ½ inches, the sn1allcstt 'slip' bal+-" 
I-ads,. 4 ¼ X 11. Forty-seven pieces arc in verse; several are mixed verse 
~nd prose. Seventeen bear prjntcd or engraved dccorations1 some of 
,vhich are so elaborate as almost to lift the sheet above the category of 
street litenitnre. "\1/ith duplicates and variant editions omitted,. and 
,vith separate ballads printed in parallel columns on a single sheet (ap-
parently designed to be cut apart) nurnhcred S"eparately·., t11e col1ection 
totals 1 3 1 titles.. A full catalogue f ollo\vs this article. In it, the broad-
sides arc listed alphabetically and nun1bered; for e-a.ch is given the title 
or (if none is present) the opening ,vords of text~ a brief description~ 
the date and signature {if either is present), the first line ( of pieces in 
verse), -and the imprint. 

In 1944 a similar co1lection in the C]ark J.jbrary at the University 
of California at Los Angeles ,vas reprinted by Frank J-Klingberg and 
Sigurd B. I-Iustvedt in Tbe lf7 nrni11g Dru1l!; Tbe British Honie Front 
llaces Napoleon; Broad rides of 1803 (Berkeley and Los Angeles). Of 
its seventy titles I~Iarvard holds fifty, plus eight) 7-one others .. 1 A 
smaller collection is iten1ized by ,rirginia B. Goult in A Catalog of tbe 
N llpoleon Librnry of Dr! Paul Uuiversity (Chicago, 1 941 ) t pp. 108 f ., 

a The other publications include tv~'o large dra\vings of the 'French Raft' (pub-
lished in February 1798, ,during ~n c-~rlfor invasion scare)~ t,\·o parnph]et.s ( one 
puhJishcd in July, one in August, 1 :-103), a clipping frorn the tondon A1orning 
C bro11icl e of 3 o August 18 o 3, a political C3 ri ca turc in co 1 or ( pu h Hshcd in August 
1803 ), -an engraved letter from N.1.polcon to the Prince Rcgcut of England (pub-
lished in Septen1bcr 1815), and ::t hnndsomcly engraved :Ind i11usrr~tcd balbd c.ntitled 
Albia~~, tbe pride of tbe world ( evjdcnt1y puhlishcd ~omo ycRtS flf ter l 803), A 
s nrn.11 f ra gm ent cut from an invasion broa dsidct T /J e old .Rng lJs b Ji 011 ( complete copy 
in the Brjtish l\-fuscrnn), has been 01n1ttcd from consirlcration. 

'In comparing collections, ,T:1ri-Jnt editions or prjntit1gs of caclt Lroad!'.Side title 
arc disregarded,. since no one ,vho might "'ish to compare another collection using 
thE catalogues no,.,., ~.\'aihblc could colfatc ,·arfonts of this kind. For the sa1nc rcasoni 
no a tte n1pt is m ~de in the ppen ded Cl ta 1 o gue of the H-a rvard broadsid cs to gi ye the 
location of other kno,vn copies. 

The CJa rk Li bra ry p L1 re ha sed its vol umc in 1 93 o f i-0111 i\·I ggs n ros. Ltd., -..v ho 
are ,1nsL1!!: to furnish ~ny prn\'enancc. 
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of frs t\vcnty-t\vo pieces all but four arc duplicated at I-Jarv-ar~.ri In 
England there arc several rich coilections. The British 1\1.useum holds 
three~ totaling 3 78 pieces (including nun1erous duplicates), n1ost of 
,vhich are broadsides. The largest, ,vith 141 pieces, is 1nountcd in a 
folio album entitled Loyal rnid Pntriotic Hand-bills'} Songs, Addresses, 
Etc., on tbe Thrente11ed Invasion of Great-Britain by B11011aparte 
(Printed for the Patriotic Booksellers of Londont I 80 3). 1~hc individ-
ual titles in this albun1 do not appear in the Cntalog11e of Prh1ted Books 
of the British 1'11useum (for the albun1 itself sec under 'Napoleon I,' 
col. z57); the titles in the other t\vo collections are, ho,vever, sepa-
rJtel)7 carnlogued.c Another group of sevent)T-four sheets, represent~ 
jng sixty-three titles plus variant editions~ all in prose~ is listed in 
Bibliotbeca Li11desfrn1a: Catnl ogue of English Broadsides 15o5-1897 
(Aberdeen, 1898), Nos. 1472-1546; this collection, gathered by Lord 
Cra\vford, is no,v in rhe John Ry-lands Library, i\1anchcster .. At the 
Bodleian Library, Oxford, is an albun1 (C11rzon.b.1 o.) containing u 
portion of the enormous collection of invasion literature assen1b]ed by· 
Alexander A1. Broadley. Constituting \r olun1e IX of Broadley's grang-
erizcd set of his o\vn N npoleon i11 Caricature (expanded fron1 t,vo 
,rolumes to ten), the albun1 contains r62 pieces, 111ost of ,vhich are 
broadsides. 7 In r 943 portjons of its contents ,vere reproduced in t\vo 
timely Jittlc books, both published in London: li1 e J_,(lugbcd at Boney, 
(or, TfTe\Je Bee11 1 .. brougb It ·All Before), by Jack \Verner, and 'J'be 
Tf'riting 011 tbe TV all: 1813~1 !)43, by Charles Rosner. Several more 
broadsides 2re preserved in another group of· t,vcnty-fonr invasion 
pieces at the Bodlcian (2 3 76 .. a .. 1 .. ). Other collections undoubtedly sur-
vjvc, in England or else,vhere. '''heeler and Broadlcy, for example, 
listed in their tlapoleou aud tbe ln-vasio11 of England (II, 276-i.78) 
the titles of sixty-nine broadsides ,vhich then ( 1 908) belonged to 
(;le1nent Shorter; they are alleged to have been gathered by J\1ada1ne 
T11ssaud of the ,vax,vorks muscu111. Broadley1 too~ in grangerjzing other 

" De Pa u I a cqu ircrl j ts NA p oleon coHection in 19 3 6 f rum the est-Jtc of Otto Lem kc 
of i\1ihvaukee, uut ggain no earlier history j5 kno,vn. 

Nothing is kno,vn of the eady hlstory of the British i\1 uscutn coUections. The 
Ii rgcsr ( pr-ess mark 650~'1-r 1,, f o rmetly 5 5 4. f.. i 5,) \Vas a cces.sioncd in 18 50; of the t'wo 
others, one ( , 85 i.c~ 3 .1 containing 1 1 5 pj eces) ,vas a cc essio ned in 18 5 5 1 the oth~r 
( 80 6. k. 1 ., "\.vith I z 2 pieces) bc~rs no d'J. te of acccssi on and appears to h ::1 ve been 
sc cumu]a tcd t the ~fuse nm. 

-. The set! as lot 4 6 in the: Hodgson s::1le of the Br-o~diey libr:ary, 7-8 December 
1916, \vas purchased hy Lurd Curzon, ,, .. ho subsequently ga\·e it to the Rolliefo.n. 

I 
I 
I 
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' .. - • : . ./' .. } .. r . • . B,f c\Very ! r ! -~::.:: 
WE have retei~ed acl:Oii.nts that Our Gaifant Counhy-'-men have bravely_ ~ttacked; and taken by stor~1 a strong . . . For~ificatioh _on the· summit ~f a steep liil1 in the Island of St. LucrA·, defended by a Garrjso~ of Frerich Soldi~rs, ,vl10 were for~d to surrender the1ns~lves and the .whole Island into our hands. 

' I 
I 

-·:-·!~f~~-:-· Ou~ Countrymen soorl Overcame t1le i~r~ncntne1i.~--. ::;~¾-Th.is has beeti doile in the burning Climate of the Wi.s1· . , : _; . · •-_·· IN01£s~Jl._And sbaU ,ve nof here~ at home.; do deeds -of -'.= -.-,.- - • .. · _equal _V o]our?~-here, _v.•l~t?re the thC?up;ht of rescuing from · ·.· · danger and dismay our Wives and Chi]dren1-.pf defending -
I them, almost in their presence, and avenging the insolent ! attempt of Foreigners to ,vrest our Li~erties from us, must raise t!le \vhole soul of every ~fan ,vho d~serves to bear the nam~ of a Briton~ , . · _ · 

We wish to ijve at Peace ,vith a1l the V\7 0rld.--BuT 
"1\fHAT· IS PEACE ,vlTHOUT SAFETY ?--~vVho can. enjoy .life whh the swora:l of destruc_t~on impending over ·bis head? or· feel that he is free1 whjle he knows tli"at his limbs ·Jnay be locked up in chains at' the-Will of an Enemy? . . Under the saf~guard of our o\vu ~aws~ ,ve enjoy the . 
fruits of · the earth., and th~ earnings of our I~ bour in the land · of our forefathers~,ve yet bo]d .fast that ·prou~ un-.. -conquerable Spir~t, which froin ·tl1e1n \Ve have inherited__: · .. _· . .-and it is n~t the Tyrant of that Wretcl1ed and Wicked_ .. =~ People, whose Crimes have drawn down tlu ... \\ 7ratp. ~f · . Heaven upon their heads,. \vho shall force them (rom us~---·,. ·,:-. _-.· i . He h~s Ch_a]lenged µs ~o fight for them--and with. the Jearl~s ·.··.: Hearts of Freemen we accept his Clial/r.nge~ · · ,ve have no Cause to fear, fo1· ·-.. · . 

• ''·G-od-& rriy Right" 
Is-the Engli_~hman's Wa _tcb-Word .. 

p ARlSII ()f &LlNG., 
., .Af!~fl 41 180,a11 .. .. . . . ' I 

I_ 
' ' . I • • • 

. . -------~---......_-_ ... ~o:iuw:,. t'", ,:5; tNT~:&1., iRittnop.t,~ 
-r~ ~- .. r- . . . . . 

_: •• ... • .... 1 .. .: .. . . ' _ ... · ' .' 
• I ., • • • J ,· - . 

- ,,;_ -, -· - - • • --~ ·---------·· ... ·- ..... -- ·--~,,. ·- - ,I • · ---- ··- •• - .,, ______ ,. __ -

I - ,•• '" °11 , • •- • • ••r .. _,, • -•• '• • •-
·-·--· .,_. - ... 

PJ..ATE 11 
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\Vorks in his Napoleonic library, seen1s to have made liberal use of 
invasion broadsides; he included t\vcnty-sevcn in his copies of John 
Holland ltosc,s Life of 1'-lapoleon l and Lord Roscbery~s 
T1>e Last Phase., together expanded to nvcnty-cight folio volumes. 
The contents of this set~ ,vhich con1priscd lot 176 in the Hodgson sale, 
,vcrc jndcxed by '\\'alter \T. Daniell in C."1ollectauea Napoleo11ica (Lon-
don, 1905); for the broadside titles sec p. 58}~ 

The l--Iarvard collection compares ,veil ,virh the principal English 
collections .. Among its r 3 1 titles, for cxa1nple, are thirteen not in the. 
f1 ri tish I\ 1 useu m, cigh ty-f our not l istcd in Bi bl i ot I; e ca Li 'J 1 de s-i an a~ and 
t,venty-four not in either of the Bodleian collections. l;our 11ppcar to 
be unique. The first of these, No. 11 in the appended cata1ogue, is a 
sn1all sheet, bearing no title1 hand,vrittcn in ink .. "'\Vhcthcr it represents 
copy intended for the printer or ,vas designed to circulate in n1anu-
script, there seems to be no ,vay of telling. It contains a series of 
patriotic resolutions adopted 'At a l\1eeting of the ]nhabitanrs of 
Shacklc,vell held at the Green 1\1an July 29th 18031 (sec Plate I). 
Among them are these: (That the Inhabitants of Shackle,v-ell shaH Roll 
then1sclves - be divided into Companies - and comn1anded by of-
ficers. "J~hat no Person ridiculousJty Tall or ridiculously Short be ad-
1nitted to this Corps .. That no Person having Jess than one J...,eg., One 
Ar111 and 011e Eye be adn1ittcd into this Corps ..... That the Inhabit-
ants of Shacklc,vcll al,vays did & alv{ays ,vill in the best 1nanncr possible 
take care of tbe111sel-ves.~ The second unique broadside, Britisb brav-
ery/!/ (No. 19) ,0 dated 4 August J 803 and issued at flrcntford, celc-. 
brates a British victory over the French in the island of St Lucia (see 
P]atc II). 'This has been done in the burning Clin1atc of the \:\7EST 
INDIES. And .sha11 ,Ye not hcrc'3 at home, do deeds of equal \T alour? 

here~ ,vhcrc the thought of rescuing fron1 danger and dismay our 
\Vives and Children, of defending thcn1t aln1ost in their prcscncc1 and . 
avenging the insolent nttcn1pt of Foreigners to \VTcst our Liberties fron1 
ust n1ust raise the ,vholc soul of cvcr) 7 l\1an ,vho deserves to bear the 
natnc of a Briton .. ' 

a Attempts to trace beyond the Hodgson sale any of Broadfoy,.s grangcrizcd sets 
except that no,v in the Bodleian have pro,~ed un.5uccessful. The Shorter broadsides 
apparently ,vue not in :-111 ;r of the Shonc.r snl es, and like\\·ise ha \Te not been tra.ce d+ 

& Ca pi ta] izarion jn ti tics of l, roadside.st "JS in the accompanying catalogue,. has 
l,ecn restricted uniformly to first ·words of title!i or sectior1s of titles, proper nouns 
~nd their adjuncts, proper adj ~ctives, plc1cc nan1~i the Deity-, and :first \vords of 
titles within ti tle.5. 
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The other t\vo unique titles describe events that \Vere ,vjdcly cc}c .... 

bratcd during the 'Great Terror.~ The first~ Declarntion of the n1er-
cba11ts, &c. of tbe city of Lo11da11 (No4 42) gives an ac_count of (one 
of the grandest meetings ever seen in this or any~ other City' held on the 
afternoon of 26 July 1803,. on the Iloyal Exchange. The '!vierchants, 
Bankers, Ship O,vners, Traders, and other lnhabitants~ of 1...-ondon 
,vere there gjvcn 'an opportunity of expressing rhe1r sentinlents in sup-
port of their K1NG and Constitution, and the honour and independence 
of their Country.' j,1orc than four thousand citizens, 'comprehending 
the great body· of the comnlercial men of this metropolis/ rallied in 
the Exchange to hear a speech delivered by Jacoh Bosanquet, ,vho 
stood on hustings erected along the eastern piazza, and to applaud a 
loyal declaration. The texts of both arc reproduced in the broadside. 
Other accounts of the n1eering appear in Nos. 43 and ro9. The last 
of the Harvard uniques 1 No. 77, reprjnts the text of an announce1nent 
featured in the Loudon Gazette, No. 1563 6 (2 7-29 October 1803). 
The announcement, dated 29 October and signed h)r Frederick, Duke 
of York~ Conunander in Chief of the British Anny~ convcy·s the l(ing,s 
'.Cgracious APPROBATION of the Appearance of the several .VOL-
UNTEER and ASSOCIATED CORPS \vhich ,vcrc rcvic,vcd in 
Hyde-Park, on lf 1 eduesday the 26th and Friday the 28th of October, 
1 803 ,' and lists the con1panies rcvic\vcd 1 their con1n1anders, and the 
nun1ber of 1ncn jn each ( 121401 passed in rcvie\v on the 26th, 14,676 
on the 28th)~ The bro2dsidc is decorated ,vitl1 a colored engraving 
(jdentical ,vith that on No~ 91 t in black and ,vhitc) sho,ving a British 
soldier _supporting a. standard. The Londoil Gazette announcen1ent 
\Vas reprinted by n different publisher, ,vith different prefatory· text 
-and an even n1orc elaborate illustration) in A glorious exa1Hple for pos-
terity., mounted on the back of the title-page of the Broa.dley -alb11111 
at the Bodlei~n. 

The Harvard collection illustrates, as does the fairly typical group 
of pieces reprinted in the JfT ar11ing JJruu1, a ,vidc variety of propa-
ganda techniques. ""[here are serious and for1nal addresses~ hun1orous 
. dialogues benveen John Bull and Napoleon; hnrro\ving accounts of 
French atrocities; patriotic songs; stirring verses excerpted fron1 Shake-
speare and Massinger; satirical biographies of Napoleon; ironic play·-
bilJs announcing a ne,v farce in one act, 'The in-vasjon of England,' 
,vith Napo]eon jn the role of ~Principal Buffo); and a host of others4 
Throughout, t\VO ai1ns prcdon1inate~ 'to excite the tnartial ardour of 
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the people; [and] to unmask the perfidious designs of Bonaparte., 10 

The aims ,verc, jn a ·sense1 conflicting. The one required that Napoleon 
be portrayed as an object of ridicule, the other, as an object of terror. 
The conflict ,vas only part]y resolved by the the1nes that ra.n through 

r most of the broadsides - the appeal for nation-al unity, and the c\:oking 
of nation2l pride h) 7 heralding past heroes in English history and litera~ 
ture. But logic and consistency are never in1portant in campaigns of 
this sort: these broadsides ,vere addressed not so much to the minds as 
to the hearts of the cornn1on people. For this ,vas a deliberate propa-
ganda campaig1L ,vhile it has been recognized as such in s01nc ac-

. counts of the 'Great Terror/ its histOf)7 has no,vhcrc been detailed .. 
The f ollo,ving brief skctcht thcrcf ore, touching on the ca1npaign,s 
-sources, techniques, and ain1s, \Vil] attcn1pt to tell son1cthing of that 
history. 

The central purpose of the can1paign ,vas sin1ple enough: 'to anin1atc 
the nation [ as a retrospective account explained] at a 1uomentt the only 
rnoment, ,Yhen the threatened invasion looked a,vful~ namely, before 
our country n1en ,verc thoroughl37 aroused tu a sense of their situa-
tion.' 11 Behind it ,vas -a handful of London bookscllcrst led by· three 
entcrprisi ng .cpa mph lct~sho p' pro prier ors. In Piccadilly stood the houses 
of John Ginger, at No. 1691 and John Hatchard> at No. 190, both 
'much frequented about the n1iddle of the day by f ashionab1e people, 
and .... used as lounging-places for political 2nd literary conversa.~ 
tion'; 1~ at 3 2 Cornhill ,vas a si1nilar shop, happily nained 'The Bible, 
Cro,vn, and ConstitutionJ' belonging to James As11crne, ,vhose clien-
tele ,vas n1adc up largely of nlerchants, under\vriters, and brokers~ 
Better places froni ,vhich to conduct a campaign of this kind could 
scarcely ha\7 C been found. In the ,Yccks follo,ving the reopening of 
,v-a.r ,vith France ( on 1 8 l\1ay), the pan1phlet shops \Vere astir ,vi th 
contr~v crs}7 about methods of d cfcnsc against the thrc atcned invasion, 

· about rousing the pub]ic spirit, Hhout the Corps of Volunteers. The 
'Loyal Associations 1 that guickl) 7 sprang up doubtless had a part in 
generating the can1paignr 'The Association for Preserving Liberty and 
Property against Rcpub]icans and Levellers, t of \vhjch Rj chard Brins-

u In the \vord s of the pu b]j shers responsible for mo >t of the b ro:ad si de!i, on the 
· titI~-pagc of the Anti-Gallican; or Standard of Britisb Loynltyi Religion .and Liberty 

(I..ondoni 1803 [actua1ly 1804] )~ a collection of invasion pieces. 
Euro pcan M agazin r' and L 01Jd on RMJicw1 XL V ( A1arch 1 804), 1 J 9, 

u As a contemporary guidebook~ The Picture of Lo11do11. for 1801,· phrased it 
(p. 27). 
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lcy Sheridan ,vas prohab]y an organizer, n1eeting at the Cro\Vll and 
Anchor, in the Strand., in July 1803 con1rnissioned a nun1ber of book-
sellers, among them Asperne., Hatchard, and Ginger, to publish pam-
phlets and broadsides; several survi\Te jn the Bodleian and Britis-h Mu-
scun1 collections. It js just as ]ikely·, ho,vever, that the bookscHcrs,. 
fired by the spirit that pervaded their establishments, seized their o,vn 
op portu nit)· to turn an hon cs t p cnn )7 (hardly 111orc than that at first) , 
to ,vin their patrons' good ,vii l, und to demonstrate nnd spread their 

.. + patr1ot1Sm., 
Large-scale production of broadsides began \Vith the a.ddresses of 

'Publico1a/ issued h)7 John Ginger. The first of these four pieces, 
People of E11glr111d, ,vas dated 6 Jul)·., the last, Publicoln's postscript to 
tbe people of E11glrtnd, 18 July .. is The series ,vas later bound and of-
fered for sale as a parnphlet at threepence.. If Ginger ,vas the first 
publisher in the field~ ho,vcvcr, his suprcn1acy ,vas quickly threatened. 
Aspcrnc's earliest sheet, ,vhich ,vas to gain n ,vidc fatnc, ,vas Sberidttn"s 
address to tbe people (l-::l.arv~1rd No. 1 oo), ·actuaHy a speech from 

. Sheridan's play Pi:z.arro. It ,vas follo,ved by Tbe tender 'lJJercies of 
Bonaparte i11 Egypt, a recital of supposed atrocities, -a.nd on 2 5 July 
by Another confir11111tio11 of the tender 1J1ercies . r • (Ha.~ard Nos. 
112 and 8). By the first ,veek of Angust1 Asperne ,vas ah]e to ]ist these 
and seven more tit1es jn an advertisement jn the l...1oudo11 Cbronic/e .. 14 

Ort the san1e page of that ne,vspaper, John Stockdale, another Piccadilly 
bookscl]cr, at No .. 1 Sr, offered for 5a1c eight broadsides; the earliest 
dated piece., the fourth in his list~ ]obn Bull ta brotber Patrick in Ire-
-laud (Harv~rd No. 7 2), is from 19 J ul)T· 

By the second ,veek of August the campaign ,vas -approaching its 
peak.. Ginger had raised his output to seventeen titles (on a sheet 
dated 8 August 16 he advertised a ]ist of sixteen 'Parrjoric Pub]ications,' 
of ,vhich thirteen appear to have been broadsides, jn addition to the 
addresses of Publicola), and Aspernc ,vas amply fulfilling his promise 
in the Cbro11icle that ~several nc,v Pllblications are in the Press, and 

AH four titles are in the British f\·luseum ~nd three are at the Clark Library 
(Nos, i 1 461 and 49), but I-Jarva rd holds none of them. The.re does Sllrvive (Clark 
Library No. 50) one sheet ,vi th an c~ r U er date: lwvasi o nl A f mnil lar I etter f ro1n 
]obn 11u1/t s July 1803, 'Prjotcd by A Scale ...... for j\fr., \Vest London Strcct.,1 In 
Bib!iotbcca Lindesia'lltt ;;all undated bro~dsidcs nre ,vrongly -a~signod to the month 
of June. 

:1., 6-g Augu~t 1803, p- 131. 
13 Clark Library No. 4 3. 
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,vill be ready· daily.' On a sheet dated J 3 August he listed the ~Loyal 
Papers' he had up to then produced: the total of broadside titles came 
to thirty-onc~ 10 To,vard the end of the 1nonth the number of 
sheets in· circulation had so n1ultiplicd as to induce the editors of the 
British Critic to append to their rcvie,v of ne\v publications-1 in the 
Aug1.1st nutnber 1 a list of 'Patriotic Papers,: ~As the Posting-Bills 1 and 
other ch cap Pap erst dispersed in the pres-en t Cris is have assi stc d very 
po,verf ully· in excitjng the Patriotic Spirit of Brjtons, ,vc have coHccted 
us n1any of then1 as ,vc could., of ,vhich ,vc here give a List; both ,vith 
a desire to promote their further Circulation"t and to preserve the l\1cm-
ory of these laudable and uscf ul Efforts.~ 1 " Aspcrnc is credited ,vith 
t,v en ty-scv en titles t Ginger , vi th six (Small Sh ects' and t hirtcen 'Small 
Tracts' (most of \vhich ,vcrc u1so printed as broadsides)~ Hatchard 
,vith nineteen tides, and Stockdale ,vith six. The Critical Review for 
August adopted the san1e practice, listing in an appendix to \T olun1c 
XXXVIII, dated 2 2 August, the 'Popular and Patriotic Tracts, ,vhich 
had come to its hands. No bibliographical detail ,vas given, but 1nost 
of the titles selling for t,vopence or less - -a total of .sixty-eight -
appear to have been broadsides. 

The energy ,vith ,vhich the leading booksellers pron1oted their pub-
1 i cations ,vas rem a r kab 1 e. Alongside the d a. il y n c,v spa pcrs and the 
periodicals ,vhich they· kept laid out on broad rabies in their .shopst 
they displaJrcd pat1·iotic pan1phlcts, caricatures (Hatchard> Aspcrnc, 
and Ginger published jointly a series of these) ,18 and broa.dsides in 
profusion. Asperne., ,ve arc toldt even 'made an extraordinary and at-
tracting display from the front of his house . .. . [ of] loyal and patri-
otic papers.' 19 J\-1ost broadsides so]d for a halfpence or a penny·, but 
,verc offered in dozen or hundred 1 ots at red ucc d rates, and the aim 
,vas not only to sell as many single copies to ::is n1any persons as pos-
sible1 but to persuade ,vealthy and influential patrons to buy in quan-
tity. 'Noblen1cn, l\1agistrates, and Gentlcn1cn' ,vcre reminded by 
Asperne on mall) 7 of his sheets (as, for exan1plc, on Harvard No. 1 24), 
t~at they \vould do ,veH by ordering a fc,v l)o:..-..en of the 2bovc Tracts 

]~ His list is reproduced hy '\'heeler ~nd Bruad1cy in Napoleo'l1 trnd tbe lnv;;zsion 
of England., Il! 175~ 

l': XXII, 214. The list of broadsides runs to p. 2 17. 
19 See Nosr 9991, 10062l I 0063, and 10095 in Bridsh 1\-iuscunl:t Catalogue of PoUtical 

and I' erso nal St1 t 1 res: Vol r VII I.. 
19 Europem1 Magazine and London Review,, XLlV (December 1803),. 455. 
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of their different Booksellers~ and causing the1n to be stuck up in the 
respective \ 1iUagcs ,vhcre they residet that the Inhabitants n1ay· be con-
vinced of the Cruelty of the Corsican Usurper.' Cox, Son, and Bay·lis, 
a firm th-at printed many· broadsides, ,vcre no less public-spirited: 'In 
order tl1at Bony's Character may be kno,vn in every· city, to,vn, viUage, 
and remotest cottage, jn the United D01ninions, Gendcrnen arc re-
quested to get copie.~ prjnted in thcjr respective places of residence, and 
have th cn1 \Ve I 1 circu] a ted, pa rric u I a r l y on mar kct days . . .. , ( H ary·ard 
No. 58). Ginger made the same appeal (3s on Harvard No. 7 3) to 
'Ladies., and ,,, on1en of all ranks. J 

The results of the pron1otion can on]y be csti1nated, but large ctai1ns 
\Vere n1ade .. Aspernc announced, on a sheet published the second ,veek 
of A.ugusr (Harvard No. 70), that he had already· circulated 'loyal 
Papers ... to the an1ount of nearly 300,000 in Number.' To,vard 
the end of the san1c n1onth,. the European A1rtgaziue and London Re-
view ca]culated that 'fro1n a posting-sheet to a handbill, and from a 
page to a pan1phlct., hundreds of tho11sands have sold.' 20 A fe\v 
,veeks Jatcr, the editors of the Loyalist, a repository of broadsidest re-
ported that about· thirty thousand copies of one sheet., 'Buonaparte,s 
Life, in a very popular form' (probably Harvard No. 58t A full, true 
aud Jutrtic,,lar acco1n1t of tbe birtb 1 pare11taget and education, lif c,. cbar-
a ct er., a11 d he bnv i our~ n, id 1 i o tori o u 5' co 11 duct of N npo I eon e B 11 o, utpart e, 
the Corsican 111011stcr) had been distrjbutcd free by its pub]ish_ers, and 
'about 70,000 copies more .. reprinted in other parts of the British 
don1inions., and sold or given a,vay by different persons. J 21 If cstin1ates 
of this kind ,vere even close., the total circulation of broadsides n1ust 
easily ha v c surpassed half a million. But , v l 1 ri tcv er th c figures, d istri bu-
tio n \Vas extraordinarily ,vidc .. Asperne, for example, \Vas credited ,vith 
havjng circulated ~to the rc1notcst parts of the united kingdom' his 
1hun1orous di11log11cst ironical play-bi11s, dran1atic pieces,. and 5ongs~ 22 

not too extra va ga n t a cl ai1n, per h p s1 for so1n e sheets ,verc n1 ailed to 
parish n1inistcrs al1 over England and scattered systen1atically through 

. coast~! to,vns. Ce~tainI y the J .... on don totals \Vere enormous. In one of 
his sardonic and crjtical Iettcrst \\ 1iHiam Cobbett con1plained that 
Sheridan's Address., 'decked off ,vith all the airs of typographical har-
lotry ... hus been and yet is, stuck up on every dead ,vall., rott~n post, 

XLIV (August 1803 )t I 30 .. 
n No, VIll ( [ 7 Septemuer 1803 )l l 34· 
F-! Eu rope an Af agazine and London Review~ XL IV ( D f!Cember 1 803 ), 4 s s. 
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and dirty· corner in the n1etropolis,' n:, and GiUray's caricature, Job1t Bull 
and tbe Alar111ist ~-j expressed the san1e complaint: it shov.rs George III 
(John Bull) looking on in disapproval as Sheridan (a billstickcr) 
plasters broadsides about the ,va1ls of London. 

Although the ca.n1paign ,vas pressed ,vith considcra.b]e vigor into 
· September, its peak had already passed. Of the approxin1ately fifty-

t,vo titles issued by Aspcrnc, the n1ost proEfic pnhlisher ( excluding the 
man)r titles ,vhich he jointly sponsored)., only nineteen appeared after 
the midd]c of August. 2:1 \T cry fe\V titles seem to have been issued h)7 

an),. publisher after the heginning of October 1803t and many· of those 
fe,v \Vere so e]aborate and expensive that they could hardly have been 
produced in quantity for distribution as h~ndbills or posters. The ca1n-
paign tapered off, ho,vever, less abrupt1y than these dates n1ight seen1 
to indicate, for many broadsides , vent in to scv cra1 cdi tio ns and 1n any 
,vere reprinted in pamphlets or in periodicals. The texts of ten of the 
Harvard co 11 ection, for example, appeared in the Ge11tl e'Jlun1 ls 111 agn-
zine during the autun1n uf 1803. And August sa,v· the creation of n.vo 
ne,v periodicals ,vith no other intent than 'to preserve .... for futu-
rity' (as a rcvic\ver of one ackno,v1edged)2G the loyal and patriotic 
papers of the day. The :first of these, ,vith the revealing title Tbe 
Lo}rnlirt: Co'J1tnhziug Original and Select Papers; lnte11ded to Rouse 
and A 11 i1na te t be Bri tis b Nati 011, d 11ri11 g t be lJr es en t l 1JJpo rt ant Crisis;. 
a11d to Direct Its United Energies against tbe Perfidious Atte111ptf of 
a Ainlig11ant, Cruel, aud lu1pious Foe t ,vas edited nt I-Iatchard 's and 
bore also the imprints of three other publishers: Asperne, R. Bicker-
staff., and H. D .. S)rmonds. The first issue appeared on Saturday·, 1 3 
August, and after three \veek1)r nu1nbers a "\Vednesday· issue ,vas addcdt 
the publishers rcn1arking on ,:the great demand .... for the successive 
nun1bcrs of the Loyalist, as ,veil as the quantit:)7 of tc111pornry matter 
presenting itself for insertion.1 There ,vcrc only t\VO Wednesday 
issues; after the publication reverted to a 1.vcckl y on Io September 1 it 
ran until Saturday~ 1 o December, each issue selling for £1 per hundred 

Cobbetfi Annual Rcgister 1 IV' ( ro--l 7 Scptc1nbcr 1 ~03) 1 390 f. 
=~ No. rooSS in Bridsh rv1u:seum, Catalogue of Politital and Personal Satirei; Vol. 

V'/11. 
The count is drawn from a coJlation of 5ix broadside collections; the largest 

of those in the Bdtish Museum) that at tl,e Clark Library, that li~tcd in Bihliot!Jeca 
Li"JI d r siann, those in th c Bo dlei a n1 and tll at 2 t Har~~~ rd. 1\ 1 ic.rofi l 111s of the British 
i\1useum col1ecdon JJnd of the t\\'O collections in the Ilodleian 1nnde available for 
this coll~ don are no,v in the Harvard J _.ib rary .. 

European A-fagazinc and Lo'lldon Rcvie-w. XLIV (August 1803 ), 131, 
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copies to those ,vho ,vished to disrrjbutc it free. After the last appeared! 
the publishers bound in hoards all t,vcnty numbers and offered the 
volume for five shillings. 

The other inv~sion periodical? Tbe A11ti-Gallica11; or Standard of 
Britisb Loyaltyt l{eligion and Liberty; Iucluding a Collection of tbe 
Principal Papers, Trrrcts, Decf aratious, SfJeecbes, Poe111s and S011gs, 
That Htt-ve lJeen Pub/jsbed on the Threateued lnvasio1h Together witb 
Aiany Origi11al Piecer ou tbe Sa1ue Subject. The T17hole Being /11-

teuded to Excite the 111artial Ardour of tbe People; to Uu111ask the 
Perfidioits Designs of Bonaparte against Tbis Cou11try; and to Expose 
His Aialiguant, 1'treacberous, and C-ruel Conduct., to tbe Variour Na-
tions T bat I-I a·ve F alien beneatb His Tyranuicnl Yoke t ,vas jssued by 
Aspcrne, Hatchard., -and Ginger jointly ,vith \T crnur and Hood4 Sell-
ing for threepence a copy, it ran through t\"vclvc nun1berst August to 
J\Tove1nber. In Fcbruat) 7 1804 these ,vere collected to make up an an~ 
thology of inYasion literaturc4 The octavo volun1c of 496 pages~ illus-
trat~d ,vith several caricatures nnd dedicated to 'The Volunteers of the 
United Kingdo1n/ contained a total of 3 2 8 pieces ( 139 prose, 189 
verse), near]y· all of ,vhich had appeared ns broadsides or in the co]umns 
of the dail)' ne,vspapers. No\vhcrc is the variety of the campaign 1nore 
strikingly revealed than in this extraordinary volun1e, a copy of ,vhich 
is in the Baker J J1brary of the 1-Iarvnrd University Graduate School 
of Business Ad1ninistration. The ,vritcrs of n1ost of the pieces remain 
cloaked in anonymity·., but those ,vho can be identified range front 
\;\/illian1 Thon111s I;itzgerald (,vhose tcrcaking couplets' Byron im-
n1orralized in the opening Jines of 'F,nglish Bards and Scotch Re-
vicviers:t) and I-ienry James Pye, one of F.ngland's least celebrated 
poets laureate, to Hannah J\1orc~ Sheridan, Burns, Scott, and \l\'ords-
,vorth (the last represented by ,:Anticipation/ one of the several patri-
otic sonnets he composed during the (Gre~t Terror') a 

The fir.st of the invasion periodicals, ho,vever, reveals most plainly 
·the attitudes ,vitl1 ,vhich the campaign ,vas carried on. As the editors 
of the Loyalist put it, in an ~Address to our countrytnen' prefaced to 
their fir.st issu c, composed in car] y Au gust: 

1 ... o kno,v fully ho\,' to counteract the nrn.chinadons of your cnen1y 1 it is 
rcqu_isjtc that his character ond mode of conduct should be deve1oped, his 
ultin1ate vle\VS explained., and his resources accurately calculated. To kno\\r 
ho\"v to defeat their foe, Britons should examine thejr o,vn resources, and the 
mea as of best adapting th cm to this try·in g occasion+ Es ti m~ni n g there£ ore the 

., 
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necessity of s.uch infor111atjon so strongly as he docs, it bccon1cs the duty of 
the Editor of the Loyalist to lay before his countryn1cn, pcriodica1lyl such 
intelligerice of authority as he may be able to proc;ure+ · 

The editors emplulsized the fact th8t in perforn1ing their -eduty~ they 
did not thc1n scl v es 'dcri ve the small est pe cu ni ar)r advantage,' and 
proudly reprinted f ro1n the A1or11i11g Post a corroborative opinion~ 
'Its cheapness is st1ch, that the booksellers concerned in the Loyalist 
cannot possibl)T gain a shilling by the sa]e of less tlu1n ten or t,velve 
thousand copies!' 21 Ir is hard to say ho,v much truth lay in the claim. 
'''hilc the large circulation of broadsides ,va.s 111ainly a result of hulk 
buying at cut rates, profits n1ust have been considerable. Nevertheless, 
the editors of the Loyalist, in their final number, reiterated that 'our 
,vcckly labours .... havc1 indeed, been ,vholly prosecuted ,vithuut 
gain, even so n1uch as the daily emolument of hirelingst though not 
,v ith out a co nsc iou s re, var d.' ~8 Th is 1 nst., , ve are 1 ef t to 1inderstan d, 
accrued from their having achieved their design,. ,vhich ,vas 'that of 
n,vakening the British nation to a just sense of jts danger, and of stimu-
lating its -patriotic efforts for the preserv~tion of all that is valuable to 
ourselves and to our posterity.' It is .significant that the 'Great Terror~ 
had subsided by the end of this year, although the threat of jnvasion 
con tinucd to hang over England until shortly before the battle of 
Tr2falgar, in the autun1n of 1 Bo 5·. 

Observers of the can1paign ,vcre as ready to believe in the book~ 
scHcrs' patriotic design as to credit then1 ,vith its accomplishment. The 
n c id ul ou s Cobb c tt, it is true, profess c d hi 1ns elf scanda Ii zed by tthc age 
of P J acard si or '' Pa tr ioti c I· Ian db ilJ s J J and p ic tu res': "the pl a carding 
system 4 •• though of transitory existence, and though it convc)TCd 
some striking and use£ ul truths to the people, has imprir,ite d on the 
character of this nation a stain~ \vhich ,vill not be easily effaced. .. 
In the far greater part of thcn1 ( the broadsides]~ the ,vrjters seemed to 
Yic \vith each other, ,v ho should invent the n1ost shameful, incrcd iblet 
and ridiculous falsehoods convc)7Cd in the lo,vest., most fo11l and dis~ 
gusting Ianguagc4, 20 Bt1t far more representative ,vas the revic\vcr of 
Publicola's Addresses \vho placed John Ginger 1:a.mong the foremost of 
those patriotic booksellers ,vhosc shops have been lately converted into 
storehouses of ]oyalty·; und ,vhosc efforts in the dissemination of sound 

11 No. VJIJ ( I 7 September 1803 }'I 130. 

=iii No. XX ( 1 o December J 803), 334. 
Cohbc.tt's Annual Register., I\ 7 ( n:~19 November I Ho3 ), 710 f. 

.... 
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principlest at this critical period of our fate, entitle them to the grateful 
th an ks of th cir country n1 en. t 30 Expressions of tht san1 e tc nor a pp cared 
in most of the rcvic\vs and in most accounts of the ~Great Tcrrort 
,vrittcn just after its close. 

It ,vns, presumably~ tcstin1ony of this kind that persuaded some later 
historians to give the broadside campaign large credit for shaping the 
British reaction to J\Tapolconts invasion threat. 'There can be no n1an~ 
ner of doubt/ asserted John Ashton in 1 8841 'but that these broadsides 
and handbilJs, together ,vith the caricaturcst had the desired effect in 
rousing the nation to a fervid patriotis1n.t st And the conviction set 
do,vn son1e t\Venty-years later by '''heeler and Broadlcy that the can1-
paign had a part in making 'every· _1nan., ,von1an., and child in Great 
Britain n personal hater of the Corsican jnvader,.t 92 ,vhile less re-
strained t scen1 s ,vcl 1 c no ugh founded. '''ha tever the eff ccts,. the fact 
that these broadsides and hrntdbil1s ,vere for a brief 1noment in 1 803 
the don1ina.nt for1n of popular literature makes then1 a rev·elation of the 
mind and temper of England at one of the great crises in her history~ 

STEPHEN i\1. PARR]SH 

ro Anti-Jacobin Re,..Jie-w and Af agazJne! XV (August r 803 )., 424. 
;:;;: Englisb CarfratuTe and S(lth-e on l'•·h1po/eon I (London), I, 181. 

to! "t•lapoleon and t/Je JnvarJon of F.nglandt I, in+ 
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